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Introduction
Reports, public hearing testimony, and office files of a child and family welfare agency.

Box List

Box 1
Governor’s Committee for Children and Youth
Correspondence, 1976-1980
International Year of the Child—art exhibit, 1979-80
Subcommittee on Health
Workgroup—clean air, 1980-1981

Box 2
Governor’s Committee for Children and Youth
Subcommittee on Health—Child abuse
Correspondence, 1973-1977
Legislation
Manual
Miscellaneous material
Special Committee to Study Revisions of Child Abuse and neglect statutes, 1974-1975
Statewide conference, 1976-1979

Box 3
Governor’s Committee for Children and Youth
Assessment of Implementation of 1970 WHC recommendations, 1978
Children’s Bureau—Federal grant
Committees
Early Childhood Development Advisory, 1973-1976
International Year of the Child
Correspondence, 1979-1980
Directory of Film, 1979
Show Me Children
Subcommittees
Education, 1973-1974
Education—Student’s rights, 1974
Family & Children, 1973-1974
Health  
Conference proceedings—child abuse and neglect, 1976-1981  
Juvenile Justice, 1973-1975  
Pupil Personnel Services, 1974-1976  
Services to children, 1979-1981  
Rights of Unwed Fathers, 1973-1974  
Termination of Parental Rights, 1976-1977  
White House Conference/Children/Youth—Correspondence, 1980-81

Box 4  
Publications  
Profiles of Children, 1970  
Report of the White House Conference on Youth, 1971  
Report to the President, WHCCY, 1970  
Story of the White House Conferences on Children and Youth, 1967  
Strategies for Implementation, WHCCY—follow up report, 1970  
White House Conference on Families, 1980  
Cape Girardeau  
Correspondence  
Hearing panel forms  
Delegate election  
Testimony  
Correspondence—advisory committee  
Correspondence—advisory council, inviting membership  
Correspondence—delegates  
Correspondence—governor’s office  
Correspondence—national staff  
Correspondence—state representatives  
Delegates—orientation session  
Delegates—profile sheets  
Fulton  
Correspondence  
Hearing panel forms  
Public hearing registration forms  
Testimony  
News clippings  
Reports  
State Advisory Committee—delegate selection

Box 5  
White House Conference on Families, 1980  
Fulton  
Delegate election  
Testimony
Kansas City
Correspondence
Delegate election
Hearing forms
Public hearing registration forms
Testimony

Kirksville
Correspondence
Delegate election
Hearing panel forms
Testimony

Rolla
Correspondence
Delegate election
Public hearing registration forms
Testimony

St. Joseph
Correspondence
Delegate election
Hearing panel forms
Testimony

St. Louis
Correspondence

Box 6
White House Conference on Families, 1980
St. Louis
Delegate election
Public hearing forms
Public hearing registration forms
Testimony

Springfield
Correspondence
Delegate election
Hearing panel forms
Public hearing registration forms
Testimony

State Advisory Committee
Delegate forms—completed
Delegate election

Box 7
Governor’s Conference on Children and Youth
Attendees/Invitees
Correspondence
ACCESSION CA4892
MISSOURI WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CHILDREN
AND YOUTH, RECORDS

Fact Book
General Sessions
Juvenile Justice Task Force
Mental Health Task Force
Mental Health Task Force
Minutes/Agenda
One Year Later . . . Report
Report development
White House Conference on Families, 1980
Implementation activities
Missouri report
Publications

A Research Report
A Summary: Listening to America’s Families
Family Health in an Era of Stress: General Mills American Family
Report, 1978-1979
Status of the American Family: Policies, Facts, Opinions, Issues
Structure & Characteristics of Families in Missouri
The Report: Listening to America’s Families

Requests for reports
Springfield
Delegate election
Testimony
Warrensburg
Correspondence
Hearing forms
Testimony

Box 8
Governor’s Conference on Children and Youth
Committee on Children and Youth
Child Welfare Task Force
Education Task Force
Health Task Force
Missouri’s Children are Tomorrows Hope
Report requests
Reports
Youth Participation
Missouri Alliance for Children, Youth, and Families, 1983-1984
National Council of State Committees for Children and Youth
By-Laws
Correspondence, 1960-1982
Financial records, 1979-1980
Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act
Williams
Publications

- Adolescents in Jefferson County, Missouri: An Analysis of the 1980 Community Services Form Survey
- Advocacy, It’s Up to You
- Appendix to a Study of Services for the Control and Treatment of Juvenile Delinquency in the State of Missouri
- Children and their Families: A Statistical Profile
- Jefferson County Student Survey—Schools—Spring, 1980
- National Survey of Attitudes of Selected Professionals Involved in the Reporting of Child Abuse and Neglect
- Our Children: We Love Them
- Study of Institutions for Children and Adolescents in the State of Missouri with Special Reference to Residential Treatment of Emotionally Disturbed Youth, 1960
- The Children of Colorado: A Book of Facts and Figures
- Troubled Children In Missouri Schools
- State Conferences on Children and Youth—National report, 1982

Box 9

- 200 Years of Children
- 78 Things You Need to Know About Texas Children
- Arkansas Children Have Problems
- Child Abuse and Neglect—an Interdisciplinary Approach to Treatment and Prevention
- Children in Adult Jails
- Missouri Laws Affecting Children, Youth, Minors
- Missouri Laws Affecting Children, Youth, Minors, 1982
- Reducing Poverty Among Children
- White House Conference on Families, 1980
  - Conference Information Guide
  - State Coordinator’s Manual